Split Rock Golf Course
10210 Scioto Darby Road Orient, Ohio 43146
PH#614.877.9755 F#614.877.9956 Email: splitrockteetimes@gmail.com

League Contract 2020

Name of League __________________________________ Day of the week ______________
Client Name (League Coordinator)_______________________________________________
Daytime phone ______________________ Night or Cell phone _______________________
E-mail _____________________________________________________________________
Starting time: ___________ Number of Weeks:_________ Starting Date:________________
Minimum estimate # of players ___________ Maximum estimate # of players ____________
Special Notes:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

League Rules









Minimum twelve players per league.
All leagues must complete and submit a roster (including alternates) with player name,
Email, and phone number.
If a group or player misses the scheduled tee time(s) the player(s) forfeit(s) for that week.
NO refunds will be given for missed tee times.
Five-somes are not allowed under any circumstances.
Alternating 9's each week
Management reserves the right to change the rotation due to playing conditions, riding
cart availability, outside tournament play, etc…
If weather is threatening or we have had heavy rains on previous days, we ask that the
league administrator contact the pro shop.
We will attempt to contact your league representative in advance should there be an issue.




It will be up to your league to circulate word of cancellation to other league members.
An additional week will be added to the end of your league should a rain date be
necessary.
Make-ups are not allowed during the season on a different day or different time.

Payment Info:






League green fees are $13.00 per person, per week. League carts are $8.00 per person,
per week.
League green fees will be accepted in two payments, one check only per payment or
cash.
One-half of the total sum will be REQUIRED before to the beginning of league play.
The second installment will be due two weeks prior to the second half of play. Remind
your players that they are committed for the full ____ weeks of play.
Leagues that chose to pay for both greens fees and cart fees in their two payments will be
charged $20 per week.
We do not accept credit cards for league payment

I have read the foregoing agreement and all attachments, understand its provisions, and agree
to be bound by all its terms and conditions:
Responsible Party: __________________________________
Date: ______________________

